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Background: Acute infection promotes skeletal muscle 
wasting and insulin resistance, but the effect of insulin on 
energy and substrate sensing in skeletal muscle of chronically 
infected neonates has not been studied.
Methods: Eighteen 2-d-old pigs underwent cecal ligation 
and puncture (CLP) or sham surgery (CON) to induce a chronic 
infection for 5 d. On d 5, pancreatic-substrate clamps were per-
formed to attain fasting or fed insulin levels but to maintain 
glucose and amino acids in the fasting range. Total fractional 
protein synthesis rates (K

s
), translational control mechanisms, 

and energy sensing and degradation signal activation were 
measured in longissimus dorsi muscle.
results: In fasting conditions, CLP reduced K

s
 and sirtuin 1 

(SIRT1) and increased AMP-activated protein kinase α (AMPKα) 
activation and muscle RING-finger protein-1 (MuRF1). Insulin 
treatment increased K

s
 and mitochondrial protein synthesis, 

enhanced translation activation, and reduced SIRT1 in CON. In 
contrast, in CLP, insulin treatment increased K

s
, protein kinase 

B (PKB) and Forkhead box O1 phosphorylation, antagonized 
AMPK activation, and decreased peroxisome proliferator-acti-
vated receptor gamma coactivator 1-α (PGC-1α), MuRF1, and 
SIRT1.
conclusion: Energy and substrate sensing in skeletal 
muscle by the PKB–AMPK–SIRT1–PGC-1α axis is impacted by 
chronic infection in neonatal pigs and can be modulated by 
insulin.

infection and sepsis lead to a pronounced deficit in lean body 
mass, with a significant proportion of the protein loss caused 

by the failure in maintaining normal protein synthesis rates 
and by the increase in protein degradation in skeletal muscle 
(1,2). Although insulin has been associated with improving 
patient outcomes related to skeletal muscle dysfunction dur-
ing an inflammatory response (1,3), the beneficial effects of 
insulin on muscle catabolism are unclear. Prior studies suggest 
that insulin resistance for protein metabolism occurs during 
inflammation, but that it is affected by the severity and chro-
nicity of the infection (3,4), the age of the subject (5–7), and 
the availability of amino acids (AAs) (8,9).

In the neonatal pig, skeletal muscle protein metabolism is 
more sensitive and responsive to insulin stimulation than that 
in mature animals (10). Insulin stimulates protein synthesis 
in muscle by activating protein kinase B (PKB/Akt), which in 
turn activates the mammalian target of rapamycin complex 
1 (mTORC1) by inhibiting the tuberous sclerosis protein 1/2 
(TSC1/TSC2) complex and activating the Ras homolog enriched 
in brain protein (8) (Figure 1). Activated mTORC1 phosphory-
lates the ribosomal protein S6 kinase 1 (S6K1), which partici-
pates in protein translation initiation (6,10,11). The eukaryotic 
initiation factor repressor 4E-binding protein 1 becomes also 
phosphorylated by mTORC1, releasing the eukaryotic initia-
tion factor 4E (eIF4E) to form the active eIF4G–eIF4E com-
plex, which binds to mRNA initiating also protein translation 
(6,10,11). In parallel, insulin activation of PKB downregulates 
protein degradation by inhibiting procaspase 3 cleavage into 
caspase 3, and increasing the phosphorylation of Forkhead box 
O (FOXO) transcription factors, which are excluded from the 
nucleus, thus decreasing the transcription of the E3 ubiquitin 
ligases muscle Atrophy F-Box/Atrogin-1 and muscle RING-
finger protein-1 (MuRF1) (7,12,13) (Figure  1). Conversely, 
activation of AMP-activated protein kinase α (AMPKα) and 
nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) during energy stress and inflamma-
tion increase the expression of both ubiquitin ligases (14,15). 
AMPKα activation also upregulates sirtuin 1 (SIRT1) activity, 
resulting in the deacetylation and activation of FOXOs (16), 
and increases the expression and activity of peroxisome pro-
liferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator 1-alpha (PGC-
1α), a transcriptional coactivator for nuclear genes encoding 
mitochondrial proteins which promotes mitochondrial biogen-
esis and oxidative fiber switch in muscle (17).

In this study we investigated the effect of insulin treatment on 
muscle protein metabolism during chronic infection induced 
by cecal ligation and puncture (CLP) in the neonatal pig, as 
opposed to the acute and hypermetabolic effect of lipopoly-
saccharide. We hypothesize that raising insulin to fed levels 
ameliorates the decrease in protein synthesis and the activa-
tion of protein degradation in skeletal muscle of chronically 
infected neonatal pigs, and examine potential control signal 
interactions affected by insulin that may regulate the interface 
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between substrate availability and protein turnover in neonatal 
skeletal muscle during chronic infection.

RESULTS
As shown in Figure 2, there were no differences in body 
weight gain (BWG) between CLP and control (CON) over 
the 5-d period. Plasma tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α), 
interleukin-8 (IL-8), and 3-methyl histidine (3-MH) concen-
trations were measured on d 5 before starting the clamp (t0). 
Concentrations of IL-8 and 3-MH in plasma were higher in 
CLP compared with CON (P = 0.034 and 0.017, respectively), 
while plasma TNF-α levels did not differ between groups. 
Plasma insulin concentration was measured at t0 to estab-
lish baseline levels, which were below 1 µU/ml in all groups 
(Table 1), and at t120. Fasting and fed insulin levels during the 
clamp were targeted to be similar to those levels observed 
in healthy neonatal pigs (11). As given in Table 1, the con-
centrations of branched-chain AA (BCAA) and glucose in 
blood were maintained at baseline fasting levels for the dura-
tion of the clamp in the four groups. At t120, BCAA in CLP + 
I were lower compared with CON + I (P = 0.023), but values 
remained in the fasting BCAA range for a neonatal pig. As 
shown in Figure 3, whole body glucose and AA disposal rates 
were calculated from the infusion rates of dextrose and AA 
solution needed to maintain their baseline levels during the 
clamp. Compared with CON, CLP did not affect glucose and 
AA disposal rates, whereas insulin increased glucose disposal 

rates in CLP (P = 0.028) and AA disposal rates in both CON 
and CLP groups (P = 0.005 and 0.014, respectively).

In Figure 4, CLP decreased the total fractional protein syn-
thesis rate (Ks) in longissimus dorsi compared with CON (P = 
0.009). Insulin increased total Ks in longissimus dorsi in both 
CON and CLP groups (P = 0.015 and 0.0005, respectively), and 
it was higher in CON + I compared with CLP + I (P = 0.008). 
Mitochondrial fractional protein synthesis rate in longissimus 
dorsi was unaffected by CLP (P = 0.56), and increased only in 
CON in response to insulin (P = 0.044).

In Figure 5 is shown the treatment effect on the activation 
of several mTOR pathway substrates involved in protein trans-
lation initiation. Compared with CON, CLP did not affect 
phosphorylation of PKB (P = 0.84), TSC2 (P = 0.80), mTOR 
(P  =  0.89), S6K1 (P = 0.84), or eIF4E–eIF4G (P = 0.78). In 
CON, insulin increased the phosphorylation/abundance of all 
measured proteins (P = 0.0003, 0.007, 0.004, 0.013, and 0.002 
for PKB, TSC2, mTOR, S6K1, and eIF4E–eIF4G, respectively), 
whereas only PKB (P = 0.007), TSC2 (P = 0.038), and mTOR 
(P = 0.004) were increased in CLP in response to insulin. 
Phosphorylation of mTOR was higher in CLP + I compared 
with CON + I (P = 0.032).

In Figures 6 and 7 is shown the treatment effect on the acti-
vation of several factors involved in muscle protein degrada-
tion. CLP decreased phosphorylation of FOXO3 (P = 0.048) 
and increased the abundance of MuRF1 compared with CON 
(P  =  0.008), whereas insulin increased phosphorylation of 

Figure 1.  Schematic representation of protein synthesis, protein degradation and energy sensing signaling pathways in skeletal muscle and the effect of 
insulin (I) on relevant signaling after 5 d of cecal ligation and puncture (CLP)-induced peritonitis in neonatal pigs.  CLP  Insulin  CLP + Insulin.
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FOXO1 and Pro-caspase 3 abundance (P = 0.002 and 0.034, 
respectively) and decreased MuRF1abundance (P = 0.003) in 
CLP. Phosphorylation of FOXO4 and atrogin-1 abundance 
were unaffected by CLP (P = 0.56 and 0.34, respectively) or 

insulin (P = 0.69 and 0.72, respectively). Phosphorylation of 
NF-κB increased in CLP compared with CON (P = 0.014) but 
was unaffected by insulin. Compared with CON, CLP increased 
phosphorylation of AMPKα (P = 0.02) and decreased SIRT1 
abundance (P = 0.0004). Insulin decreased the phosphoryla-
tion of AMPKα and SIRT1 abundance in CLP (P = 0.002 and 
0.0008, respectively), and SIRT1 alone in CON (P = 0.0002). 
Both AMPKα and SIRT1 were lower in CLP + I compared 
with CON + I (P = 0.009 and <0.0001, respectively). mRNA 
abundance of PGC1-α was unaffected by CLP and decreased 
in response to insulin in CLP (P = 0.03).

DISCUSSION
In this study, we assessed the effect of insulin treatment on 
muscle protein metabolism using a long-term (5 d) survival 
model of peritonitis in neonatal pigs, which may resemble the 
effects of chronic infection (2,18). Of note, in newborn piglets, 
skeletal muscle protein synthesis is extremely sensitive to insu-
lin stimulation when compared with more mature swine. By 
performing a pancreatic substrate clamp to manipulate insulin 
and maintain glucose and AA at fasting levels in the presence 
of a chronic abdominal infection, we intend to determine in 
vivo possible signaling restraints that may affect the insulin 
effect on muscle protein homeostasis. However, in a clinical 
scenario, many variables modify the intensity and effect of 
insulin in skeletal muscle, including age, body mass, develop-
mental physiology, the type and duration of the inflammatory 
insult, and therefore may limit the accuracy of our findings.

CLP increased plasma levels of IL-8 and 3-MH, a compo-
nent of the myofibrils released during skeletal muscle degra-
dation (19), suggesting an ongoing inflammatory and protein 
catabolic process similar to that observed in CLP rodent mod-
els (4). Interestingly, the increase in IL-8 and 3-MH levels was 

Figure 2. Body weight gain (a) and plasma concentrations of tumor necrosis α (TNF-α)(b), interleukin 8 (IL-8) (d), and 3-methylhistidine (3-MH)(c), after 
5 d of CLP-induced peritonitis in neonatal pigs. Black bars represent sham animals while white bars represent CLP animals. Values are expressed as least 
square means ± SE. CON, control (n = 9); CLP, cecal ligation and puncture (n = 9).*P = 0.05.
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table 1. Plasma concentration of insulin (µU/ml), branched-chain 
amino acids (nmol/ml), and glucose (mg/dl) in neonatal pigs during a 
2-h pancreatic-substrate clamp after 5 d of peritonitis

Item Baseline (t0) Clamp (t120)

CON

  Insulin 0.5 ± 2.0 5.6* ± 2.0

  BCAA 613.8 ± 83.4 463.1 ± 83.4

  Glucose 45.0 ± 6.0 51.0 ± 6.0

CON + Insulin

  Insulin 0.2 ± 2.0 29.2* ± 2.0

  BCAA 759.0 ± 83.4 596.1 ± 83.4

  Glucose 42.1 ± 6.0 56.6 ± 6.0

CLP

  Insulin 0.5 ± 2.0 4.9* ± 2.0

  BCAA 563.5 ± 83.4 492.0 ± 83.4

  Glucose 46.2 ± 6.1 59.6 ± 6.1

CLP + Insulin

  Insulin 0.4 ± 1.8 32.7* ± 1.8

  BCAA 444.5 ± 74.6 389.5** ± 74.6

  Glucose 50.2 ± 5.4 55.0 ± 5.4

Five days after cecal ligation and puncture (CLP), insulin was targeted to fasting levels 
(2–5 µU/ml) or fed levels (~30 µU/ml) while amino acids and glucose were maintained 
at baseline fasting levels. Values are expressed as means ± SE.
BCAA, branched-chain amino acids; CON, control, n = 4; CON + Insulin, n = 5; CLP, n = 4; 
CLP + Insulin, n = 5.
*Significantly different between baseline and clamp levels (P < 0.001). **Significantly 
different between groups (P < 0.05).
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not paired to higher TNF-α concentrations in blood. Studies 
in mice have shown changes in plasma cytokine levels to be 
related to needle size and location of the cecal ligature (4,18). 
Since we performed small cecal punctions to allow a 5-d sur-
vival, the insult may not have been severe enough to maintain 
elevated TNF-α plasma levels throughout the study. Similarly, 
low TNF-α concentrations have been also observed in surviv-
ing or non-bacteremic patients and in long-term murine sur-
vivors of CLP (20,21). In addition, in newborns, IL-8, rather 
than TNF-α, has been shown to be a more important mediator 
in the pathogenesis of neonatal sepsis (22). BCAA levels were 
lower in CLP + I compared with CON + I, indicating higher 
whole-body AA requirements in response to the inflamma-
tory process (5). These results suggest that we developed a 
low-intensity chronic infectious model with ongoing muscle 
catabolism.

We have previously shown that baseline muscle protein 
synthesis rates (Ks) and translation activation were reduced 
in endotoxemic piglets, even in the presence of insulin (5). 
Likewise, in this study Ks was lower in CLP compared with 
CON regardless of despite adequate insulin stimulation and AA 
deposition, whereas insulin failed to activate S6K1 and eIF4E–
eIF4G in CLP animals despite the presence of an increase in 

muscle protein synthesis in response to insulin stimulation. 
These results are in agreement with previous studies (1,2,5) 
and suggest that during an acute and chronic infection there 
is a translational defect downstream of mTOR which attenu-
ates muscle protein synthesis in response to insulin. Moreover, 
our group and several others have shown that in animals and 
humans in a variety of conditions, the activation of an intracel-
lular signaling cascade does not necessarily correlate with the 
expected physiological effect, especially when the molecular 
analysis is performed in vivo.

Mitochondrial protein synthesis is a highly complex and 
poorly understood determinant of metabolic adaptation (23). 
In noninflammatory conditions, mitochondrial translation 
is coregulated with cytoplasmic translation, and thus during 
starvation and normal conditions, protein synthesis in both 
the cytoplasm and within the mitochondria plays a role in this 
adaptive response by modulating their ATP generating capacity 
through synthesis of oxidative phosphorylation enzymes (24). 
Therefore, mTOR and mitochondrial translation act as compo-
nents of the major nutrient sensing apparatus integrating nutri-
ent supply into the control of protein homeostasis (23,24). In 
normal conditions, mitochondrial protein synthesis has been 
shown to respond to insulin stimulation (8). In our study, 

Figure 3. Net whole body glucose (a) and amino acid (AA) disposal rates (b) during a 2-h pancreatic glucose–AA clamp after 5 d of peritonitis in 
neonatal pigs. CON, control, n = 4; CON + Insulin, n = 5; CLP, cecal ligation and puncture, n = 4; CLP + Insulin, n = 5. Values are means ± SE; n = 4–5 
per group.* P=0.05,** P = 0.001.
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Figure 4. Global (a) and mitochondrial (b) fractional protein synthesis rates during a 2-h pancreatic glucose–amino acid clamp after 5 d of peritonitis in skeletal 
muscle of neonatal pigs. CON, control, n = 4; CON + Insulin, n = 5; CLP, cecal ligation and puncture, n = 4; CLP + Insulin, n = 5.* P = 0.05, ** P = 0.001.
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mitochondrial protein synthesis in sham animals increased in 
response to insulin stimulation, but this response was abro-
gated by CLP. Since rodents subjected to 5-d peritonitis as a 
septic insult have shown changes in global protein synthesis 
rates in skeletal muscle, but no changes in intracellular ATP (2), 
it is possible that the lack of response of mitochondrial protein 
synthesis to insulin in CLP animals is not related to impairment 
of synthesis of oxidative phosphorylation enzymes and energy 
generation, but to a decrease in the adaptive capacity to stress 
through biogenesis, as described below.

Protein abundance of MuRF1 was increased in CLP animals 
and downregulated by insulin; however, it did not correlate 
with PKB and FOXO1 phosphorylation in CON, suggesting 
that MuRF1 regulation by PKB–FOXO1 axis may occur only 
during inflammation. Given that NF-κB is mainly activated by 
TNF-α (7,25) and CLP failed to increase plasma TNF-α levels, 
it is possible that upregulation of NF-κB in CLP animals was 
not of sufficient magnitude for insulin to decrease it.

In skeletal muscle, AMPKα functions as a fuel sensor and 
its phosphorylation decreases muscle protein synthesis, 

enhances proteolysis by increasing atrogin-1 and MuRF1, 
and can be antagonized by insulin through PKB activation 
(7,26). In agreement with these studies, insulin antagonized 
the increase in AMPKα phosphorylation induced by CLP, in 
parallel with a decrease in MuRF1. AMPK also upregulates the 
expression and activity of PGC-1α (Figure 1) (27,28), which 
promotes mitochondrial biogenesis and oxidative switch (17). 
Accordingly, we found PGC-1α mRNA expression to correlate 
with the insulin-induced decrease in AMPKα phosphoryla-
tion in the CLP group, suggesting an improvement on energy 
balance in muscle in response to insulin.

Activation of AMPKα also leads to the upregulation of SIRT1 
activity, a metabolic sensor that has been shown to impair meta-
bolic adaptation and myogenesis in skeletal muscle cells (16). 
Data from our study indicate for the first time a decrease in 
SIRT1 in response to insulin in both CLP and CON. Given that 
SIRT1 expression and function have been positively correlated 
in mouse skeletal muscle (29), it is possible that SIRT1 downreg-
ulation represents another mechanism of control by which insu-
lin attenuates muscle protein degradation in septic neonates.

Figure 5. Effect of insulin on the phosphorylation of protein kinase B (p-PKB) (a), tuberous sclerosis complex 2 (p-TSC2) (b), mammalian target of 
rapamycin (p-mTOR) (c), ribosomal protein S6 kinase-1 (p-S6K1) (d), and the abundance of eukaryotic initiation factor 4 complex (eIF4E–eIF4G) (e) during 
a 2-h pancreatic glucose–amino acid clamp after 5 d of peritonitis in skeletal muscle of neonatal pigs. CON, control, n = 4; CON + Insulin, n = 5; CLP,cecal 
ligation and puncture, n = 4; CLP + Insulin, n = 5. Values are means ± SE. * P = 0.05, ** P = 0.001.
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In conclusion, our results suggest that insulin targets the 
AMPK–FOXO–SIRT1–PGC-1α axis, interferes with energy 
and substrate sensing, and antagonizes the catabolic effect of 
chronic infection in skeletal muscle. Future studies will exam-
ine whether AMPK–FOXO–SIRT1–PGC-1α axis is regulated 
during neonatal growth, and whether is impacted by dietary 
AAs, and specifically leucine.

Perspective and Significance
Anabolic failure contributes to the inefficiency of feeding regi-
mens during chronic infections, resulting in loss of lean body 
mass and poor recovery. Understanding the interface between 
insulin stimulation, substrates, and the PKB–FOXO–MuRF1 
and AMPKα–SIRT1–PGC1α axes as shown in Figure 1 may 
improve the outcome of skeletal muscle wasting in patients 
recovering from infection.

METHODS
Animals and Experimental Design
The experimental design was approved by the Animal Care and 
Use Committee of Baylor College of Medicine (Figure 8). Eighteen 

1-d-old crossbred piglets were weaned in two consecutive replicates 
(n = 10 and 8), housed in individual cages, and fed ad libitum a com-
mercial diet. At 2 d of age (2.02 ± 0.12 kg) jugular and carotid cath-
eters were placed and flushed with heparinized saline (100 IU/ml; 
APP, Lake Zurich, IL) every 48 h. Ten pigs underwent ligation and 
double perforation of the cecum (CLP) using an 18-gauge needle and 
manual expression of the cecum fecal content, while the remaining 
eight pigs underwent sham laparotomy to expose the cecum and were 
used as controls (CON). Piglets were pair-fed by gavage during 5 d 
40 ml/kg BW at 6-h intervals. Surgery day will be considered as d 0 
for the remainder of the study. On d 5, all animals were killed with 
an injection of pentobarbital sodium (0.4 ml/kg BW). Tissue samples 
were obtained from the longissimus dorsi, flash frozen in liquid N, 
and stored at −80ºC.

Pancreatic Glucose–AA Clamps
On d 5, after overnight fasting, animals were placed in a sling restraint 
system to perform pancreatic-substrate clamps for 2 h, as previously 
described (5,11). The clamp was initiated by infusing 100 µg/kg/h of 
somatostatin (Bachem, Torrance, CA). Glucose and AAs were also 
clamped ± 10th percentile of the individual baseline fasting levels by 
monitoring their concentration every 5 min and adjusting the infu-
sion rate of 10% dextrose (~60–80 mg/dl) and a balanced mixture of 
essential and nonessential AAs (~500 nmol BCAA/ml) (5,11).

Fifteen min after starting the somatostatin infusion, replacement 
glucagon (150 ng/kg/h; Sigma-Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI) and insulin 

Figure 6. Effect of insulin on the phosphorylation of forkhead box O1 (FOXO1) (a), FOXO3 (b), and FOXO4 (c), and the abundance of atrogin-1/Muscle 
Atrophy F-box (Atrogin-1) (d), muscle RINGfinger protein-1 (MuRF1) (e), and  Pro-caspase 3 (f) during a 2-h pancreatic glucose-amino acid clamp after 
5 d of peritonitis in skeletal muscle of neonatal pigs. CON, control, n = 4; CON + Insulin, n = 5; CLP, cecal ligation and puncture, n = 4; CLP + Insulin, n = 5. 
Values are means ± SE. * P = 0.05, ** P = 0.001.
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at either 7 ng/kg0.66/min to achieve plasma concentrations of 2–5 µU/
ml to simulate a fasting insulinemic state (CON, n = 4; CLP, n = 4), 
or at 40 ng/kg0.66/min (CON + I, n = 5; CLP + I, n = 5) to replicate fed 
levels of insulin (~30 µU/ml) observed in healthy neonatal pigs, were 
also infused.

Circulating Insulin, Cytokines, and Substrate Measurements
On d 5, blood samples were taken before starting the pancreatic 
glucose–AA clamp (t0) and at 120 min (t120). Samples were centri-
fuged at 12,000g for 2 min within 10 min of collection, and plasma 
was stored at −20ºC. Plasma insulin concentrations were measured 
using porcine insulin radioimmunoassay kits (Linco, St. Charles, 
MO). Determination of 3-MH was performed by high-performance 
liquid chromatography (PICO-TAG reverse-phase column; Waters, 
Mildford, MA). Plasma concentrations of TNF-α and IL-8 were mea-
sured using solid-phase sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent 
assays with swine antibodies against the respective cytokines and 
standards (Biosource International, Camarillo, CA).

Global and Mitochondrial Protein Synthesis Measurements
Protein synthesis was measured as previously described (5,10,11). For 
mitochondrial synthesis measurements, isolation of subsarcolemmal 

mitochondria was performed using a method described previously 
(30). Briefly, muscle was homogenized with buffer A (0.25 M sucrose, 
2 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetate, and 10 mM Tris-HCl; pH 7.4), 
centrifuged at 10,000g for 10 min at 4°C, and the resulting supernatant 
was recentrifuged at 10,000g for 15 min at 4°C. The resultant precipi-
tate was then dissolved with buffer B (100 mM KCl, 5 mM ethylene-
glycol-bis(baminoethylether)- N,N9-tetraacetic acid, 5 mM MgSO4, 
1 mM ATP, and 50 mM Tris-HCl; pH 7.4) and recentrifuged at 10,000g 
at 4°C twice. The resultant precipitate was dissolved in buffer A and 
a fraction was used to detect mitochondrial oxidative phosphoryla-
tion proteins by western blotting (figure not shown). If mitochondrial-
specific enzymes were detected, the rest of the prep was centrifuged at 
10,000g for 5 min and subjected to analysis of the specific radioactivity 
of tissue-free L-[4-3H]-Phe, as described previously (5,11).

Western blot analyses were performed using methods described pre-
viously (6). Primary antibodies used in the immunoblotting were against 
PKB/Akt (total and Ser473; Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA), 
TSC2 (total and Thr1462; Cell Signaling), mTOR (total and Ser2448; 
Cell Signaling), S6K1 (total and Thr389; Cell Signaling), AMPKα (total 
and Thr172; Cell Signaling), atrogin-1 (ECM Biosciences, Versailles, 
KY), MuRF1 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN), FOXO1 (total and 

Figure 7. Effect of insulin on the phosphorylation of AMP-activated protein kinase α (p-AMPKα) (a), and nuclear factor-κB (NF-κb) (b), protein 
 abundance of sirtuin 1 (SIRT1) (c), and the mRNA abundance of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator1 a (PGC-1a) (d)  during a 
2-h  pancreatic glucose–amino acid clamp after 5 d of peritonitis in skeletal muscle of neonatal pigs. CON, control, n = 4; CON + Insulin, n = 5; CLP, cecal 
 ligation and puncture, n = 4; CLP + Insulin, n = 5. Values are means ± SE. * P = 0.05, ** P = 0.001.
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Ser 256; Cell Signaling), FOXO3 (total and Ser253; Cell Signaling), 
FOXO4 (total and Ser262; Cell Signaling), NF-κB (total and Ser536; 
Cell Signaling), SIRT1 (Cell Signaling), Pro-caspase 3 (Cell Signaling), 
and eIF4E–eIF4G (gift of Dr Leonard Jefferson, College of Medicine, 
Hershey, PA).

PGC-1α Expression
Ribonucleic acid was extracted from tissue using Qiazol (Qiagen, 
Valencia, CA) and tested for quality using an Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 
with the RNA 6000 Nano Labchip (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, 
CA). Total RNA was treated with DNase I (Roche, Indianapolis, IN) 
and reverse-transcribed using High Capacity RNA-cDNA Master Mix 
(Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Primer sequences for PGC-
1α (GenBank#NM_213963.1; 5′-CCTGCATGAGTGTGTGCTCT-3′ 
and 5′-CTCAGAGTCCTGGTTGCACA-3′) and 18S ribosomal RNA 
(GenBank#NR_002170; 5′-AGGGCATCACAGACCTGTTATTG-3′ 
and 5′-CCCCAACTTCTTAGAGGGACAG-3′) were designed using 
Primer Express software (v. 3.0; Applied Biosystems). Samples were 
analyzed in duplicate in MicroAmp Optical 96-Well Reaction Plates 
(Applied Biosystems), using 30 ng of cDNA, 12.5 µl Fast SYBR Green 
Master Mix (Applied Biosystems), and 200 nM of each primer. The 
amplification program consisted on 95ºC for 10 min, 40 cycles of 95°C 
for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min, and a final dissociation curve (ABI 7500 
Fast Sequence Detection System; Applied Biosystems). Data were 
analyzed with the 7500 RQ Sequence Detection Systems Software 
(v.  2.2.1; Applied Biosystems). Results are presented as target gene 
fold changes, according to the 2−ΔΔCt method (31).

Statistical Analyses
Data analysis was performed by a two-way ANOVA and Pearson 
correlation on SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). P-values for 
preplanned pairwise comparisons were calculated using t-tests. Data 
are presented as least square means ± SE. Significant effects were con-
sidered at P < 0.05.
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